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CHAPTERMDLIV.

AN ACT ADTHORIZING THE GOVERNORTO NEGOTIATE A LOAN, FOR
THE USE OF THIS COMMONWEIilJTH, AND APPROPRLA-PING CERTAIN
FUNDS AND REVENUESFOR THE SUPPORTOF GOVERNMENT, AND
THE PAYMENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS’.

Whereasthe fundsand revenuesof this commonwealth,al-
thougheventuallyadequateto everynecessaryobject, cannot,
in dueseason,bemadesufficientlyproductiveto defraytheun-
avoidableexpensesof government,andto dischargethedebts
and obligationsheretoforeincurreduponthepublic faith; and
whereasit appearsto thelegislaturethat a salutaryanticipa-
tion of the general revenuesand resourcesof the common-
wealthmaybe effected,by meansof a loan from thepresident,
directorsand companyof the Bankof NorthAmerica. There-
fore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatthegovernorbe,andhe is here-
by empoweredand enjoined -to negotiate,for the useof the
commonwealth,a loan of money with the Bank of North
America not exceedingsixty thousandpounds,at the rate of
six percent.interestfor theterm of oneyear, for thepunctual
repaymentandliquidation of which loanthe faith of the com-
monwealthis herebysolemnly pledged;andas an additional
securityto the bank for theduedischargeof this public obli-
gation, the governoris herebyauthorizedto depositwith the
president,directorsandcompanyof theBankof NorthAmerica
anamountin certificatesof the UnitedStates(the propertyof
this commonwealth)which shall beequalin valueat therate
currentof similar certificatesat the time of negotiatingsaid
loan, to thesum borrowedfrom thebank; andthestatetrea&
urer is herebydirected,on requisitionof thegovernor,to traflS
fer, on the booksof theregisterof thetreasuryof the United
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States,in themannerandform prescribed,thea-mountof the
stock so stipi~1atedto bepledgedand to’ deliver the evidences
of thesaid-transferto thegovernor,who shalldepositthem,in
trust with thepresident,directorsandcompanyof theBankof
North America,and shall takefrom thema receipt,specifying
theparticularusesandpurposesof thesaiddepositandtrans-
fer; which receiptshall be registeredin thebooksof theoffice
of the register-general,and afterwardslodged,for safekeep-
ing, in therolls-office.

(SectionII. P. L.) And in orderto makeajust, certainand
regularappropriationof the fun4sand revenuesof this com-
monwealth,for defrayingtheunavoid~ableexpensesof govern-
ment,andfor dischargingthepublic debtsandobligations.

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby theauthorit-y afore-
said,Thateachand everysum andsumsof money,receivedby
meansof theloan hereinbeforeauthorizedto be raisedfor the
useof this commonwealth,togetherwith all moneysdue, orto
grow due,for interestuponthecertificatesof theUnitedStates,
which are the propertyof this state,other than the interest
arisingupon suchof the said certificatesasshallbe deposited
for thepurposeof accomplishingthesaidloanasaforesaid,and
suchthereofas are or shall be by law appropriatedfor dis-
charging the interestdue; andto grow due, on the legislative
grantto thelate proprietaries,all moneyspayableon account
of the principal and interestof the sum and sumsof moneys
issueduponloan, by virtueof anactof Assembly,entitled“An
act for erectingand openinga loan office for the sumof fifty
thousandpounds,”(1) enactedon thefourth dayof April, in the
yearof ourLord, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five,
all moneysarising from fees payable in the land-office, all
moneysarising from feespayablein the office of thesecretary
of the commonwealth,all moneysarising from the excse, all
moneysarisingfrom everyotherpublic tax, duty or imposition
whatsoever(except as is hereinafterby proviso specially ex-
cepted),and all moneyspayablefor arrearsof any public tax,
duty or imposition whatsoever,exceptingalways suchpay-
mentsasshall bemadein bills of credit, emittedby virtue of
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the act of assembly,enactedon the sixteenth day of March
in theyearof ourLord, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
five, shallbeandthesamearehereby.appropriatedasoneag-
gregatefund, towardspayment,satisfactionand dischargeof
the following expenses,debtsandobligationsof this common-
wealth,which expenses,debtsandobligationsshallbepaid by
thetreasureraccordingto the orderandpriority in which the
samearehereafterrespectivelymentionedand set forth, tb~t
is to say;in thefirst place,to paytheexpensesof government;
secondly,to payall warrantsdrawnby the latepresidentand
supreme-executivecouncil,o~therthanwarrantsdrawnin favor
of thelateproprietaries;thirdly, to payall warrants-thathave
beenor may be drawnby the governorfor satisfying claims
anddemandsagainstthecommonwealth,foundeduponanyact
or actsof assemblyor upon any resolution or resolutionsof
thelegislature,enactedandenteredinto beforethemeetingof
the presentsessionof the generalassembly;fourtlily, to pay
all warrantswhich shallbedrawn,by virtueof any law passed
during the presentsessionof the general assembly,in order
to supply the deficienciesof former appropriations,or which
shallbe drawnfor dischargingthe Indianexpensesand satis-
fying the grantallowedandmadeby anact, entitled” An net
for grantingeighthundreddollarsto Co-rn-Planter,Half-Town
and Big-Tree, Senecachiefs, in trust for the Senecanation,
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”(2); filthy, to pay
thebalancedueuponaccountof theemissionof bills of credits
commonlycalledisland money; sixtlily, to paythebalancedue
on accountof the certificates,commonlycalled interestnotes;
seventhly,to pay the arrearsof interestwhich were due on the
first day of Januarylast, upon the certificatesissuedfor sup-
plies furnishedor servicesrendered,commonly called funded
debt; eighthly, to paythe interestwhich shall be due on the
tenthof April instant,upon thecertificatesof this state,com-
monly called fundeddepreciationdebt; ninthly, to pay the ar-
rearagesof interest due on the new loan certiflcates and
tenthly, afterpaying andsatisfying all and every of the pre-
cedingexpenses,debtsand obligations,the surplusof thesaid
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fundsandrevenuesshallbeappliedto paythesumandsumsof
money due’ and payableon accountof the said loan, herein-
before authorizedto be raised for the use of this common-
wealth,thento paythebalanceof interestwhich shallbe due
on thefirst of Januarynext,upon all fundedcertificatesissued
by andundertheauthorityof thisstate;andfinally, to pay all
warrantshereafterto be drawn for claims and’ improvements,
by virtueof ~nylaw or lawsof this commonwealth. Provided
always, That the funds and revenuesheretofore by law
especiallyappropriated,for redeemingtheseveralemissionsof
bills of credit, commonly called dollar money, and shilling
money, shall be and remain appropriatedfor that purpose,
exclusively until the same is fully and completely accom-
plished, anything herein containedto the contrary notwith-
standing;but it is thetrueintentandmeaningof this act that
uponthefull andcompleteaccomplishmentof thesaidredemp-
tion of thesaidlastmentionedbills of credit, thesaidfundsand
revenue,soespeciallyappropriated,shallforthwith becomeand
bea partof theaggregatefundhereinbeforedescribed,for the
purposesaforesaid.

(Section III. P. L.) And whereasthe loan hereinbefore
authorizedto be raisedfor theuseof this commonwealth,and
thegradualaccumulationof thepublic revenues,musteventu-
ally renderit unnecessaryto pursuetheinjuriousand.impolitic
expedient,of re-issuingsuchbills of creditashavebeenorshall
bepaid into the treasury,and which ought, agreeablyto the
faith of the legislature,to be takenout of circulation andde-
stroyed,a-nd any delayin paying the said arrearsof interest
due on thecertificatesof this state,commonlycallednew-loai~
certificatesmight tend to obstruct the arrangementswhich
this commonwealthshall deemit properto makefor thepur-
poseof subscribingto theloan proposedby congressin anact~
entitled“An act makingprovisionfor thedebtsof the United
States”: Therefore:

[SectionIlL] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,that, from andafterthepassingof this act,it shallnotbe
lawful for thetreasurerto reissue(and he is herebyexpressly
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prohibitedfrom so doing) any sumor sumsof moneywhich shall
thenhavebeen,or which at any time aftermay be, paidinto
thetreasuryof this commonwealth,in any of the emissionsof
thebills of credit heretoforeby law emitted, upon any other
pretenceor account,thanfor thesoleandexclusivepurposeof
payingsuchof thearrearsof interestdue on thecertificatesof
this state,commonly callednew loan certificates,as may be
demandedby the holdersthereof,which arrearshe is hereby
authorizedanddirectedto pay in thebills of creditemittedby
virtue of theact,enactedon thesixteenthof March, onethou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty-five, until the samebe fully
paidand satisfiedaccordingto law.

(SectionIV. P. L.) And whereasfull provision is madeby
this act for the redemptionof the bills of credit, commonly
called island money, andof the certificates,commonly called
interestnotes;and whereassufficient time hasalreadybeen
allowedfor thesame,andit is properand expedientthatsome
limitation of the period for said redemptionshouldbe ascer-
tained and fixed: Therefore:

[SectionIV.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthority afore-
said, that all the said bills of credit, commonly called island
money,and all the said certificates,commonlycalled interest
noteswhich shall not be brought into the- treasury,and re-
deemed,asby this actis provided,on or beforethe first dayof
January,one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-three,shall
not afterwardsbe redeemed,but the sameshall be, and are
hereby declaredto be from thenceforth,irredeemable,any-
thing in anyactor actsof the legislatureto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That so muchof everylaw of this
commonwealthasis contraryto theprovisionsof this act,and
no further, is herebyrepealed,annulledand madevoid.
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